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SPECIAL NOTICES.
. *?\?MBEJt FLOORING. ETC.Fbeap:: cheap?!

In order to *1T« poeaeeaion ot my
14u>_mkijBst». -

*0<Ur w^JiBTlSiBKi H.
Ltnnber Dealer.

>_2w 4311 Oth st.

to^y-sPok*. JOH>^ENrBKO^^
BUSINESS CHANCES.

Fib SALE OB EXCHANGE FOB A FABM OB
Alfuiidrtt property s riliuble corner store inWaaMnSSn.SAMfEL BEALMEAR, 310 Bt Paul

.» . Baltimore. Md mhlS-3f
DABT1EH DEHlBOrg OF BUYING OB SELLING
x Loral Stocks sad Bonds of any kind can ret full
information and make advantaneoua arranvemente by

°r nS^r&ovzz, ms f
LXlit SALE-BABE CHANCE.FOB $300 MY ONE-r htlf interest in r«d. »afe, paylnr business; no
otnpetiboo. none but thoee who mean buaiiieae need
apply. good res* ns tor eellimr. F. E. K^3«4^et.
|>)| UU-DAIIT A5D FIXTURES; ALSO, "a.T mock of Groceries; a *ood bread and butter
stand. Bent low. Ooud location. Addr»«* DAIRY,
staroHhe. mhl3-4t'
"l/UB HALE.FIXE BUSINESS CORNER. BC8I-
JT neaa established; excellent opportunity, and a bar-

fUn; owner leaving ctty on aceouiit of other business,
¦r parti< iilar* inquire of T. W. SOBAN, G3< Fstjl w.

1 a PAW "BELT* BAILBOAD STOCK. AT AAO BARGAIN
FRANK H. PELOUZE.

mhl4-3t 1313 F street.

RSALE-SEVEBAL CHEAP LOTS OS 1«TH
>et n.w. i. 8. BLANKM AN. 1405 F street n.w.

a»h!4-3t
_

TRTANTED-A BUSINESS MAS WITH A CAPITALTy of «3.04)<J to *5.000 in a well-established busi-
: :-a*. ajtreat deal of money to be made. ..

1X)B"EXCHANGE.3 B-STORY BRICK HOUSES,' desirably located in Baltimore city, well rented;
will be exchanged for Washington < ity vacant KTound
in northeast or southed. AyJj^^
uihin;!t 1301 r «t.

R?OR BALE-FOB CASH ONLY-THE MT VER-
r non Market one of the best stand* in the city:
¦outftwwt corner Sth sn<l M sts. n w. Inquire of
<'H VS R. TALK, proprietor; reaoone for sellintr bad
health; numt b« aold st uiicg.

tm O HUTLL ELlJ'EiiS.

TO LET. THE PAVILION. AT LAKE WTN'N'IPI-
SAl KEE. 3f. 0.

This celebrated Hotel, occupying oue of the finest
locations on the Lake, iud famous the world over as a
1 easant and attractive summer home, to rent for the
season of 1 **»». Lawn nearly 4 acres, r.rst-.-laae stable,
loatiu* ttahnur, coarhimr. et>-. Accoiuiuodates -50
iTMti. FiratVlasa opisjrtunity for an enersretic man.
*i h** houae is ail furnialied. C. H. ROL1JN8,
fe«>-eol3t 'r.'l VN ssliiiMrtou st, liostoti, Mass:

?.rflHE WORLD DO MOVE.".REMEMREB THEA "Terreatrial Clock," RAMSAY lias cut the
price*, watches cleaned, tl; fimt-clae- main-spriiiirs,
warnated oue year, *1 aU clock and Jewelry work at
the loweat price* in the city; we defy competition.
1224 F at. a.w. fl^-Jni

PERSONAL.
WILL LADY DKLsSLD IN lii l) WHO SOTICED

irentleinan Wednesday eve on "Electric car*"
Vleaae addrcas for two days. ELECTRIC. Star office.
|»nhl4-2f
C«VlL-8EBVnCE examination QUESTIONS

/ and auawera. Send 10c. to
8. w. FLYXM. A. M.. Ivy Institute,

mhS>-lm* Southwest cor. bth and K ata. n.w.
VK7JL WILLIAMS, OEO.W.McELFRESH. AITHOK-TI ixrd ]>nvat« Detective Aasocy. Communications
t romvtly attended to and strictly couhdantial. officeip*n all hours. W. WILLIAMS. Aua*er. F a.w.
my4-llm*
icvnm OLD STAND 18 THE ONLY PLACE*J where first-tlass Secotid-Hauu Clothin* can be
.oldatresnrtuUeprue*. AUOress or call at til 9 D at.
n.w. m>1

Haywabd & Hitchixsox.
434 9th street.

Bavinif made arrangements enabling them to resume
1 heir business npon favorable conditions, will vreatly,°Uir theSatik of MANTELS. TILES, FI'RAACES
aad BANOE8. but will diaioutinue porcelains and

"Vne-s-brsc. and will sell all such articles, rousistinKin
psrt of ricii KOYA1. WORC ESTER, CEO*N DKkBY
aad other famous potteries.umbrella O'linders, lampa,
braaa taa kettle*. Sc.. UNTIL APH1L 1. aT LESS
THAN COST.

ITIIDIBWRITERS' SALES OF #40.000 WORTHJ-^rl-b*yAaVS
rnhl.Vlw 11th at. s.e.

Elphonzo ILovnos' Company Offeb
SPECIAL PBICES

05 the FOLLOWIXO LOTS, VIZ.:

(febrcabt 2a 1880.)

3oO cilia Su^ar Corn, per dozen, at 80 cent*.

100 dcten larye cana Golden Pumpkin, per doten. at

MS ,-enta.

S00 buttles Maple Syrup, 50c. sire, at 44 cent*.

1,000 ronnda Eitra Choice 8t*ar-Cured Breakfaa

Bacon, special selections, at 14 centa.

2.000 poonda Beat Imported Macaroni, in pound
ptckaffea; regular 15-cent ifooda, at 1L centa.

160 bfcttlee Hyden Salad, a very detocioua raliah

20-ceat aUe. at 14 centa.

1,000 pounds white Clover Honey, in 2-ponnd capa.

regular 45-cent (food*, at 38 centa.

MO cana Franco-American Soups, the finest fo*d*
of the wind known to th* trad*, regular 40-
cest rood*, at 34 centa.

Nov. bear in mind theae are remarkably low pricea
and. of comae, the rooda^aill soon diaappear. Do sot

pd*a your chance to aacore a snpply.

ELPHONZO Y0UN08 COMPANY.

428 Ninth at.

V. 8 .Remember oar Potato Chipa are decidedly
r to aay to be found in the city, and our eaor-

i salea suable us to get them by express every

EY.CO

IBS AND Smoke:

OX ACCOUNT OF THE FIBE AT

B FBIIDLAKDEB'S

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

BIS F ST. S. W.,

tit EXT1BE STOCK WILL BE SOLD AT ONE-

THIRD LESS THAN OBIGINAL COST
BY THE insurance COMPANY.

Ma'* Fine Dresa Suite at <4. $5. ." and 88.
Man's Fine Pasta. «1.'J0, 81.50, #1 75. «» and

82~50
EWeet rise Spnnir Overcoat* a* #4.03. B5.3S,

|t OS *ad **i.
Children's Mils. 8120. $1.37.11.50.81.75, tU aad

fit. SO worth from 84 to fw per nit.
R.iiiilnr the aooda are alwhtly smoked aad aanat
UmU la 15 days by the insurance company

»1S F BT. K. W.
Six Dours from 9thsi tnhl-

81EABOXable books.

PICTUBESyUE washinoton.
BATIONAL CAPITAL.

presidents.
AL HERMANY
1HT LAND.

Adirondack Murray.
en AND MEASURES OF HALF Acas&*.

BAUjUIT"1»^t8(i
Asthi Akd Catarrh

Cwradby the

CIGARETTES E8PIC.

by ail CWaaiMaef
,ae4-^am.ly-lp

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ar-^£3» MNGli-TAX LEAO

EVENING at 923 F It;month* Win be considered. Fti
id rvd.

tfX MEETS THIS
at; plans tor next three
Full attendant 1* de-

It'
BOB

teYserml taar-

ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.
13. 1889.-Notice is"

licenses issued to peddlers.
large, and produce dealer* I
k-ts wfll expire on the 1HIRTY
1889. 8urn licensee must be promply renewed by
persons desiring to continue such buainsss or
fassioo*. By order of the Con wHal.iits, P. 0..FISH. Asseesor D. C. mhlo-

day uf M»rchj

,GAS FIXTURES. NEWEST STYLES.

r8tr5f?^^LV.
STEEL, IKON. NEW ANTIGlTK BRASS, Ac.

JSkW GOODS FROM
THE BKST NEW YORK MA

Jal7-Am COMPETITION MET/
PROSPECT HILL CKMETEKT, THE AM-
nual election for I board of director* tortto

iSagyaw

ben end lot bolder* are
of the election committee,
tary mhl5-4f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
llrm ot R. C. MILBURN«* CO. haththl»

u«> urrn <UaM>lred By mutual coneent, M. J. Sellhan-
sen having withdrawn aiul soldhlsinterest in the drug
store at 142V Peon. avenue to R. C. MUbUrn.who will
continue the lmsine«s on hia own acoount. He la au¬
thorized to collect all indebtedness due the Ute firm
and pay aU acconuto due by the

M. i. 8F.LLH Al'SEN.
March 14,1889. mhl5-Jjt_

AiX PERSONS THAT HAVE SERVED
in the Gentian army aae requested to meet
Dimmer's Hall. 1101 I at. n.W. on THCRS-" . German

at H»nry Dismer's Hail. liuii st n.w, on i
DAY. March 21. 1K8H, to help orraniae a <"Krileer- Verein." "M fcrZ. SEDAN, PARIS."'.Krit'ffer-
mhlo-3t*

»-^s> HRtND OPENING:!
. _®^^r^H. EDWARDS It FRANK FREEMAN,the well-known ResUiirant and Cafe keener*,eordiallyinvite the public to attend their Grand Opening on

SATURDAY, March 16. at the comer of 7th and T sts.
n. w. near the PuoHtooni*. It*

~THE MEDICAL. DENTAL AMD PHARM-A( EL TU:AL departments of HOWARD,'NI VrcRSITY will hokl their annual commencement
exercises SATURDAY, March 10, at 7:30 p. m., In the
i ongrelational Church. The profession and public
are invited to be present. Address to the grsduatingclasses will be delivered by Prof. Rob't Reybutn. Val¬
edictory addresses will be delivered by Warren C.
McManua, M. D. Hamilton, S. Smith, DD. 8 : Wm. H.jjUft» , Phar. D. mh!4-3f

NOTICE..ON AND AFTER MARCH 15.sv^5ti88». the price of Mesla at the Waverlritiliuk Rooms. :>08 rnh st. n.w., wlU be 30c. per jneaLand the best meal for the money In the city. Lance.lid comfortable
prices.

rooms for rent at corresponding
mhl4-10t*

, VETERAN REPUBLICAN ASSOCIA-
TION-A meeting of this association will be

held at 1205 F st. D.w.yon FRIDAY, March lo. at7:30 p.m. L CLEPHANE. President. ml4-2t«
.PR t. W. HAYWARD, SPECIALIST IN

Pv.'ST Electric Trea;ment for all chronic and nerv¬
ous uiseases, has removed hia office to 1338 H, cor.14th. Office hours 10 to i}. mhl4-3t^_

ON AND AFTER THE 15TH INSTANT
3EV
IORD
Real Estate, Loan, and Insurance busl!
style and &rm ofROBER l'SON A BLAC~ . .

amm.*er and cashier.G. M. FAGt'E
ml 3-2m

> cover a get
ness, node i
1CKFORD,

ler the
with

w manager and cashier.
ROBERTSON A BLACKFORD,151b H st. n.w.. op. Arlington Hotel.

H B. SMITH, ARTIST.

Crayon
mens.
Studio 0th am

ly or monthly payments taken il desired,
id Msss. st. Open until fl p.m. mhl2-flt*

m..~r MEDICAL"DEPABTMENT OF HOWABD
rniveraity...Poet-graduate course,will com¬mence MONDAY, April 1st. at Op

formation apply to C. B. PURVIS,13th st. n. w.

m. For further in-
Secretary, 11 IS

uihlltoap5
OCR STOCK OF SPRING novelties IS
now ready for inspection.SNYDER k WOOD, Merchant Tailors.mhll-Ot* 423 1 ith st. n.w.
GAS FIXTURES OF THE BEST CLASS.

_ E. F. BROOKS.
ABGEST STOCK SOUTH OF NEW YORK,Ml loth st.
HALL LIGHTd AND chandeliers.

COMPARISON INVITED.
ESTIMATES furnished. COMPETENT WORK¬MEN. PRICES GUARANTEED. tt-3m

SMITHS HAS RE-
from 1313 to 1315 New

DR. 1 CURTISS
moved his officeCork avenue, one door west of former residence.

March 1.1889. mhlj-lm
FRESH HAVANA AND KEY WX8T

HEUARS.
champagne WINI

All the leadin* t
PEMBROKE

NEB,brands, at New York Pncw.PURE BYE WHnKY.

fla

THOM AS RUSSELL,
Importer Winea, Brandies and Segara,I'lX'i Fennsylvania avenue.
PARNELl. DEFENSE FITND..ALL PROM-ised contributions ko this fund at the Har¬ris Theater, together with new ri berriirtions, will bereceived at the Star o«re and acknowledged. By orderof committee. PATRICK WARD, President T. M.Healy Branch LX.L. fllMao
PIANOS REPAIRED.

"iloet extensive shop. Beat workmen. Bepairinirmaterials of all kinds alwayson hand.

mhl2-tnJkf3ni
W. G. METZEROTT * CO.,

1110Fat. n.w.

EQUITABLE
CO-operative BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
"EQUITABLE BUILDING." 1003 F ST.

ASSETS, *971.539 64.

Subscriptions for share* in the 10th issue received
tally at the office of the Association, Equitable Build-
in*. 1003 F st.

Shares are 92.50 per month.
. 1,000 advanced on each share.

Pamphlets explaininr the objects and advantage at
the A raocistion are furnished upon application.
Office hours, irom W a m. to 4 .30 pjn. On the flrtrt

Wednesday in each month tba office wlU be open froa
6 to 8 o'clock pju. Advancaa will be made promptly
¦I? o'clock,

THOMAS BOMERVILLE. hot
no. xn SDSON. SacTr.

"WILSON WHISKY."

PRODUCT OF THE WILSON distillery,
H1GHSPIRE. DAUPHIN CO., PA.

This celebrated Whisky, most carefully and slowly
yeaated. mashed, fermented, and distilled from the In¬
valuable health-giving Chalybeate watara and choice
¦mall irrain Rye, peculiar to the renowned mountain
districts of Pennsylvania and Maryland, and ripened
In heated warehouses, sea-royaged and sged in the
warm salt air of Bermuda. The oxides of iron and
their homologous salts found in the watersfromwhich
this Whisky is distilled render this Whisky invaluable
and uiieqoaled aa a tonic aud reJuTenator to those in
need of strength, vitality, and vigor.

.

See certificate of Prof. Toory, of the Baltimore Med¬
ical College:
"IT IS PURE, FREE FROM rUBRL OIL, AND CAN

THEREFORE BE SAFELY BECOMMENDKD FOB jmedicinal USE ITS HIGH COLOR IS DUX TO
THE IRON PRESENT.

"WM. P. TONBY, Ph. D., Chemist."

Ask yon Grocer for WILSON WHISKY.
THE ULMAN OOI.DSBOROUGH CO.,

Distillers.
...te4-3m Baltimore. Md.

HUNGARIAN GOVERNMENT WINES.
__uported exclusively in bottlss bssrlng the
Government Protection Label on the seek.

The best Clareta. White Winea for labia UsS and
medicinal purpoaea as recommended by

prominent Physicians.
gko. K KENNEDY k boss.

1209 F st. n. w.
Sole Agents of the famous Royal Hungarian Govern¬

ment Wine Cellar* of Budapest (Hungary). f!9-lm
g^: INACGURAI. SUPPLIES FOB MSB

Full Dree* Shirts. Tiea. Gloves, Studa.z&z'tiZJ'tTnVssi
.Z'mnr your coal, ooks and wood

JOHNSON BROTHERS,
the leadin* firm in the District. M5-3m

REDFORD W. WALKER. LATEOF the

Property soid. rents cuUectsd, .-

(#KO H. WIL.MlN. LATE
ot Walker A Wilson. R

¦

14TH AMD B VIS. EW,
1 By maim OFFICE to

431 10TM ST. M.W,
above OAS OFFIC*. whsre all ordsta will bersssjvad

Maaytty filksAbaemy eMRAILSOADTASDat
MARYLAND ATS. AMD UTI ST. It,
¦ thsfwture I wiU carry my entire rtsekirf

LOXM

Washington News and Gossip.
fMiez I* MratiMBeiu.

AMl'MEM F.N ra Punt 8
ARCHITECTS Put 0
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES hire 0
ATTORNEYS ftwe 6
AUCTION SALES Patr* 0
BOARDING. .. Fw* 3
BUSINESS CHANCES PlC* 1
CITY ITEMS A(i 8
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE 2
DEATHS P«e« R
DENTISTRY Pmps 6
DRV GOODS Tn* 7
EDUCATIONAL. P»«» «
FAMILY SUPPLIES Ps*e 6
FINANCIAL. P»*e 8
FOR RENT (Flat*) P2
FOR RENT (Rooms) Fw 2
FOR RENT (Houses) .Ps*es 2 «nd 3
FOR RENT (Omeu) Pb*s 2
FOR RENT (Stables) fmtt 2
FOR RENT tW 2
FOR 8ALE (Houses).. ft|» 3
FOK SALE (Lots) Pitfe 3
FOR SALE (Miscellahbous) P*** 3
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS P*t^ 7
HOUSEFURNISHINGS ®
LADIES' GOODS P»*e 7
LOCAL MENTION P"*« 8
LOST AND FOUND *»«. 2
MARRIAGES. P*«* 5
MEDICAL ..7
MISCELLANEOUS P»«« 3
MONEY TO LOAN Paw 8
NOTARIES PUBLIC f«H «
OCEAN STEAMERS P»*e 7
POTOMAC RIVER BOATS P»*« 7
PIANOS AND ORGANS File 7
PERSONAL. PW8 1
PRINTERS. P»tf* 0
PROFESSIONAL Pwro 7
RAILROADS .Pa*# 7
SPECIAL NOTICES 1
SPECIALTIES hp 6
SUBURBAN PROPERTY. PWW 3
WANTED BOARD Page 2
WANTED (Help) Pw» 2
WANTED (Hocsbs) Page 3
WANTED (Lots) Pa«8 2
WANTED (Situations) Page 3
WANTED (Miscellaneous).... 2
WINTEK BESORTS P»«e 7
WOOD AND COAL ~P»«® 7

TWELVE PAGES.

Some of the Features of To-morrow's
Carefully Prepared Star.

The Stab to-morrow will be unusually bright
* interesting. It will be issued in twelve-
P*ge form and will contain numerous articles
on local and general topics prepared with great
care. Among the contents will be:
LADIES OP THE CABINET (illustrated)..
A chapter on the domestic circles of the cabi¬
net officers, with a description of the mem¬
bers of their families.

THE LIGHT OP THE AOES (illustrated):-
Curious lamps and candle-sticks in the na-

tional museum.
FAMED PEKIN (By Henry Norman).:
A visit to the oriental city of dirt and disaD-I
pointment.

'

WILD RIDER8 IN THE WEST:.
Captain King exciting campaigns against the
Apache cattle thieves.

A KNIGHTLY INVASION:.
All about the coming convention of the
Knights Templar.

ETIQUETTE AND MANNERS:.
The -Author of Don't" tells what to do and
wnat not to do in society.

A RELIC OF THE REVOLUTION
Mr Stafford's visit to Washington with the

flag of Paul Jones.
LENT IN NEW YORK:.
The Stab's special letter from the Metropo-

Ua on society and gossip.
'

WHAT BECAME OF MR. BLINDWEED:.

A particularly readable story of love and
strange adventures.

'

SMOOTH-TONGUED ROGUES:-
How confidence men succeed in swindling I

intelligent citizens.
" '

AMERICAN PRUDERY:.
Blakely Hall tells how false ideas of pro¬

priety undermine American independence.
80ME AWFUL TIME8 AHEAD:-

W!!IhT ^scendant« be blind', deaf, dumb
and toothless ?-By The Stab's special Bos-
ton correspondent

WHIPPING POST AND PILLORY:.
The curious sentences imposedby the old Dis-

trict court.

PROSPECTS OF HOME BULE.
Patrick Egan thinks they were never bright-
»pIS^T' h"

These are only a few of the many features of
to-morrow s mammoth Stab, which will contain
besides a vast amount of news from all parts of
tne world, and numerous articles about politics
.ociety, art, hnmor, and everything attractive.'
Govebnmext ReceiptsTo-dat..Internal rev-

enue, >328,489; customs, 9598.679.

lnJ°"I>A7'?. Boj'1' 0,t*wno8 aggregated #40,-1
.°' " 'f1 °*»: Coupon 4's, «100 at 130- re«r-
wtered 4}fs, 840.000 at 108>£

' reg

Costbact Awabded..The~Secretary of the

Militabt Cadet Appointed.. Edward J.
Heywood has been appointed cadet at the u'
8. military academy from Claremont, N. H

'

HtarMtaWln ' °f Concord> N. H., as

Naval Notes..Orders have been given to
prepare the Adams at Mare Island, CaL, for a

7**r * £rui8e and the Iroquois at the same yard
? tlyear" CrUiT- Orders have ^een

given to the commandants of yards to notifyall
suspended per diem employes to consider them-
selves discharged. It was formerly the custom
to keep the names of such employes on the
rolls, to be taken up when work was resumed
but in October, 1886. Secretary Whitney issued
an order for the erasure of all such names from

w"no *uthon*of tawto

Justice Staklet Matthews has recovered
from the slight set back which he had yester¬
day, and was feeling quite well this morning.
Lands Released..By proclamation the Presi¬

dent has released from reservation the south-
of ^ntheast quarter of seetion 6,

township 86 north, range 7 east, in the district
of lands at Wausau, Wis. These lands werTr.
rsS.,or parpo~of riw

W* Jr., Of Jersey
City; Walter 8. Logan, H. P. Rindskoff, and
Hugo Alexander, ofNew York; B. D. Cnunp-
tan, of Pittsburg; I. Aldan Hill, of Boston, and
Ge«rm Bain, of St Louis, are at Willard'a.
CoL J&mes Andrews, of Pittsburg* Geo. C Taa
of New York; John Noble, of S&Toois- Thomas
Cunningham, of Boston; Thomas Atktason"of
Richmond, and Jas. Andrews, of Allerhanv
OitT, are M tbe Arao, Clsrkaon A- Collina

Phelp. ofNew
1 B. Whitmore, of QuiacyTlU.

are at the Noraandie. C. £ BerrvofR^hi
¦sond: W. A. Wright, of Greensville, k C., and

FOR DISTRX COMMISSIONER.
The President Hears a Delegation in

Favor of Mr. Thoraaa Somerville.
The name of Mr. Thomaj Homerville for

District Commissioner wu presented to Presi¬
dent Harrison to-day. A delegation consisting
of M. M. Parker, Gen. A. J. Cresweil, Henry A.
Willard. E. Kurtz Johnson, Louis D. Wine, CoL
Geo. Truesdell, Oeo. Qibson snd C. B. Church,
called on the President a little after 11 o'clock.
He received them most cordially, recognising
some among them with whom he was personally
acquainted, and gave them more time than it
is his custom to devote to delegations. They
presented the name of Mr. Somerville, as a
citizen of the District, whose appointment
would be in the interest of the community and
would give most general satisfaction. In his
support they left with the President petitions
signed by representative men in nearly every
branch of business and in the various sections
of the city.
Mr. Parker acted as spokesman, and the

President was very attentive to all that was
said.
The President said that of course it was not

a matter that he could settle there on the mo¬
ment. bat that they could be assured he would
give their petition every consideration. The
interview was very satisfactory._

At the Post-Ofliee Department.
ASSISTANT POSTMASTF.R-OENEHAI. CLARKSON
SWORN IK.VIRGINIA AND MARYLAND DELEGA¬
TIONS.
Mr. Clarkson, the newly-confirmed first as¬

sistant postmaster-general, arrived at the de¬
partment shortly before 12 O'clock to-day. He
was received by CoL Stevenson, and the oath
was administered to him by Judge Lawrenson.
He was then introduced to the em¬

ployes of the office, and about 1 o'clock he
went out with CoL Stevenson for lunch. He
had, however, received a large number of visi¬
tors. and seemed to divide with the Postmaster-
General the stream of visitors that poured into
the department up to noon.
Two large delegations from Virginia and

Maryland arrived about the same time, and as

they filed into the room of the Postmaster-
General some one estimated that were at least
100 in the two delegations. John 8. Wise headed
the Virginia delegation, and after . brief inter¬
view they withdrew.

Age and Weight of Cavalrymen.
GENERAL SCHCFIELD'S CIRCULAR AS TO THE AOE

AND WRIGHT OF RECRUITS.
General Bchofield has issued a circular to the

army announcing that the maximum age for
cavalry recruits upon original enlistment is
fixed at thirty years; also that the standard
of minimum weight for cavalry recruits estab¬
lished in June, 1887. is abolished, and that
hereafter enlistments in that service may be
made without regard to a minimum weight,
pro.-ided the chest measurement and chest
mobility are satisfactory. About two years ago
the weight requirement was established, but
the practice has demonstrated that It is of no
value as a test of the qualifications of recruits.
It has been found that men of comparatively
light weight, when properly proportioned, are as
efficient and capable cavalrymen as heavy men.
This action on the part of the major-general com¬
manding was taken upon the recommendation
of Burgeon Greenleaf.
Naval Orders..Lieut. A. M. Knight. En¬

sign G. T. Hawk, and Naval Cadet W. 8. Burke,
ordered to the Chicago; Lieut Karl Rohrer, de¬
tached from the torpedo station, Newport, and
ordered to the Chicago; Assistant Engineer C.
W. Dyson, ordered to the Mare Island naiy-
yard.
Appointment of a Post Trader..Upon the

recommendation of a council of administration
David Bourke has been appointed post trader
at Marine Barracks. Norfolk. Va.
Charge or Violatjno the Pension Laws..

The commissioner of pensions has been advised
that Horace House, of Tyrone. N. Y., has been
arrested in New York and remanded to Mil-
wauke, Wis., upon the order of Judge Coze.
United States district court for northern dis¬
trict of New York, on charge of violating the
provisions of section 4746. Revised Statutes.
United States, in respect to a claim for pension.
Gen. Busset, who has been nominated as

assistant secretary of the Interior, was at the
department to-day in consultation with Judge
Hawkins. He is ready to be sworn in as soon
as he is confirmed. Gen. Bussev is fifty-five
vears of age, but has a most youthful appear¬
ance. His hair is jet black and his whiskers
show here and there a gray hair. He is of
rather slender figure and has a quick, decided
manner.

Changes in the Pat Corps of the Navy..
The following changes in the pay corps of the
navy have been ordered; Pay-Director A. J.
Pritchard ordered to duty in charge of the payoffice, Baltimore, April 4, relieving Pav-Di-
rector Jas D. Murray, detached, ordered to
settle accounts and await orders; Pay-Director
H M. Denniston ordered to the naval asylum.
Philadelphia, March 20, relieving Passed As¬
sistant Pavmaster L. C. Kean. detached, and
ordered to'dnty at the New London naval sta¬
tion. April 1. relieving Passed Assistant Pay¬
master Chas. W. Littlefleld, detached, and
ordered to settle accounts and await orders;
Assistant Pavmaster Thos. J. Cowie ordered to
duty as general storekeeper at the Newport
torpedo station. April L
Mr. Evarts and His Wines..Senator Evarts

has a world-wide reputation as a lawyer, and as

a legislator he is credited with being remarka¬
bly able, while, as a humorist, he bids fair to
become a rival to such eminent wits as Bill Nye
and Eugene Field. The senior Senator from
New York was talking on the floor of the Sen¬
ate with Senators Edmunds and Palmer, and
the Vermonter. looking oritically at the appar¬
ently frail physical representative of the Em-
pire state, said; "I don't see, Evarts, how you
stand all this hsrd work and the endless round
of social duties. Why. it must be a terrible
strain upon vou simply to drink the different
kinds of wine yon get at the various houses you
go to." "The different kinds of wine I drink,"
replied Mr. Evarts, the ghost of a smile on his
features, *-oause me but little concern lo long
as they are good. It's the indifferent kinds that
upset my digestion." Then Senator Palmer
said, ' Let's go down stairs and draw a cork."
Confirmed..The nomination of John 8.

Clarkson to be first assistant postmaster-general
has been confirmed by the Senate.
Minister Hubbard ok the Late Rear-Ad

kiraa Chandler..Mr. Hubbard, the U. 8.
minister to Japan, in referring officially to the
death of Rear-Admiral Chandler says that his
knowledge of the character of the admiral and
the ability and prudence with which he dis¬
charged his duties as commanding officer of
the Asiatic station, warrants him in saving that
in the death of the admiral the naval service
of the country has sustained a great loss. As
commander-in-chief of the station he was uni¬
versally admired, end as an individual he made
friends of nearly all with whom he came in con¬
tact The Sags of the legation and the flags of
the consulates and men of war of all national¬
ity at Yokohama were placed at half mast in
respect to his memory.
Verdict for the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad Company..In Circuit Court No. 2,
Judge Montgomery, this morning, the case of
Robert Bantum against the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad company was riven to the Jury.Messrs.
R. R. Beall and Meyer Lewin for the complain¬
ant and Messrs. Geo. E. Hamilton and M. J.
Colbert for the defendant The complainantalleges that be purchased a round-trip ticket
from Hyattsville to this city, and on his return
wae ejected from the train at Highlands, sub¬
jecting him to walking home in the night to
humiliation, Ac., and claimed *5.000 damages.
The defense was that the plaintiff had a ticket
to Highlands only; that he was awakened there
and told to gat off, and that no foroe was used.
The Jury, after an abeenee of two hours, found
a verdict for the defendant
Hon. John H. Pope, Canadian minister tif

railways and canals, is dying.
William H. Davis, a well-known builder

real estate agent of Chicago,waearr
day for forgery aad swindling D. H. Tolman,president of the Chtoago frost aad savingsbank, aad selling to eaoh of a namber of peo¬ple the sasaa piece of property. TWe
gavs bail

IS NOT A CANDIDATE.
Card from Mr. E. Kurtz Johnson.

Among the prominent District citizen* who
have been named as good timber for District
Commissioner is Mr. E. Kurt* Johnson, bat it
will be seen by the following that he refuses to
be s candidate:
To th# Editor of Tarn Eryxiwo St**.

I desire to say through the medium of The
Stab that I am not a candidate for Commis-
"oner of this District. I am not insensible to
the appreciation of my Mends who hare en¬
deavored to persuade me to allow them to pre-

^ H®yrnVn<? 4
connection with this office.

Edition i*!k ,aPPreci»te the honor of the
position. I therefore, in justice to mv friends
wUhU-^uJESSf1, that I "hould acquaint them
with my disposition in this matter, at the same

ll expressing my warm appreciation of

t<Zd2SF ^"°ns of their confidence and
gooa wilL Very truly yours,

^
E. Kesri Jonsox.

THE FEAST OP ESTHER.
How It Will be Observed by the

Hebrews ot Washington.
Purim. or the Feast of Esther, the great

Hebrew feast, will begin to-morrow evening
and continue until the next evening. The
feature of the services held in the synagogues
will be the reading of the Book of Esther. In
addition to the feasting and joy recommended
by Mordec&i. the founder of Purim, to com¬
memorate the day whereon the Jews saw their
sorrow turned into gladness, he enjoined the
sending of "portions from one to another, and
of gifts to the poor." Among the orthodox
Jews it is the custom to remember one's friends
with the delicacies of the season. The day is,
however, distinguished by bounty

*

to
A RUuIi(l feting of the Israelites

Hth atlli/* . ^ Snnda7 evening at the
8th street temple. This meeting will be held
under the auspices of the three lodges LO.B.
JB. ror the purpose of making donations to the

?i^ni ,® It AtLuita- which was estab¬
lished largely through the efforts of Mr. Simon
ir,v L-?. thlBuClt-I\ 1116 blowing hsve been
,°v,*fd to make sddresses: Messrs. Simon Wolf,

f' t"' H.e,.nrvL AdJer- L L¦ B'out. Rev. L.

Finher
Abraham' Mal Cohen, and A.

>P charge of the arrange-
°ttui meetlng is as follows: Potomac

m Se A- M" Pi"heI- w- N'ord- |
linger, A. M. Baer; Grace Aguilar.M. Eisen-
mann, M. Hahn, D. Strauss, M. Price, Jf L.
Rosenberg; Elijah Lodge.8. Wolf. H. Adler,
l. Herman, H. Kronheimer, P. Peyser.

Senate Committee on the District.
*B. F. J. B Aid SUCCEEDS MB. B. 6. B06WKIX AS |

CLERK TO THE COMMITTEE.
About a year ago Mr. R. 8. Boswell, clerk to

the Senate committee on the District of Co¬
lumbia.* placed his resignation in the hands of
Senator Ingalls. but at the urgent request of
the Senator he consented to remain until the
close of the Fiftieth Congress. The resigna¬
tion has now taken effect, and to-morrow Mr.
Boswell's connection with the committee ceases,
much to the regret of those whose business has
taken them to the District committee-room.
Mr. r J. Haig, of Kansas, who has for some

mTlVcreed^^wT118^646 .6CreUr3'

Gladstone and Parneli.
SCFPOBTED BT INTELLIGENT AMEBICANs.

A paper has been quietly circulated around
the capitol for the past few weeks and has re¬

ceived the signatures of nearly every member
of the last House and the present Senate. It
contains a statements refutation of the claims
of the tory party in England that Farnell and
Gladstone in their efforts to secure home rule
for Ireland are not supported by the intelligent
people of America.

Caucus of Republican Senators.
THE TWO SUBJECTS WHICH WEBK UNDER CONSID¬

ERATION- VESTEBDAT.

Republican senators, in caucus yesterday
afternoon, argued for a long time over two
questions in which the public is not overmuch
interested.
One was: 8hall the president pro tempore of

the Senate, while the Vice-President lives, be
elected at each daily session of the Senate, or
is one election sufficient to make his title good
throughout an entire Congress? On this ques¬
tion there was considerable disagreement and
noaenaito conclusion was arrived at
The other question under discussion was the

debate on the Hoar southern-outrage resolu¬
tion. Several senators thought that Mr. Coke's
speech ought to be answered now, and they ex¬
pressed themselves as not only ready but
anxious to do it. The caucus, however, came
to no decision on the matter and it may be that
another caucus will take the subject ; up on
Monday and decide them.

Wants $20,000 for False Arrest.
THE SUIT OF WM. L, Rose AGAINST MEMBEBS 0* A

FIBM OF JEWELEBS. 4
An interesting case was placed on trial before

Judge Montgomery this morning.that of Wm.
L. Rose against GeO. W. Harris and Edwin Har¬
ris, for 920,000 damages for having been ar¬
rested at the instance of defendants on the 21st
of April, 1888, and taken to the first precinct
station house. Mr. J. J. Johnson appeared for
the complainant and Mr. R. R. pe£y ,or the
defendants. The jewelry establishments had
been about the time mentioned, ao-
tified that a diamond thief was supposed
to be in the city and they were warned to
keep a lookout for him. It is alleged that the
Harrises saw Rose pass and caused his arrest at
Steinem s, 1232 Pennsylvania avenue, where he
was on business, and that when Mr. Steinem
endorsed him (Rose) he was released and his
name was erased from the blotter. Rose also
alleges that he asked a letter from the Har¬
rises which thev failed to give. It was testified
bv the officers that the Harrises pointed Rose
out. saying that he had been wting
piciously when the detectives previously ar¬
rested a party supposed to be a diamond thief
t ^ a defendants called Detective Raff, who
testified that thev were informed of a diamond
robbery in Baltimore and that the thief was
supposed to be in this citv; that he notified a
number of jewellers to look out for the p»Hv
the firm of Harris A Shaffer among them\tid
asked if such a party came in to notify head¬
quarters. Detective Home testified to"havine

anj* f*w Rose in front of the store at th«. time
Edwin Harris testified to one of his clerks

waiting on a customer whom he suspected, and
that Detective Horne went off with him. A
short time afterward he saw the lAalntiff and
suspected that he might be connected with the
other man, and be telephoned for an officer

wuen . *° 10 the pawn shop.
When Officer Hollingberger responded he told
him what he had done, and asked the
go over and see who the party was. He and
his son acted in the matter under the request
from poToe headquarters. On the Friday
week before the issuance of the writ. July
1888, the complainant came in and saked f^
a letter of exoneration. Witness told him that
it would be difficult to write a letter explaining
the matter, but said that he would see Mr.
Perry. Witness said that he had not proposed
to compromise the case.

A Boy Thief.
¦IS FATHXa UNABLE TO CUBS him or ms pao-

FEXSTTT FOB stealing.
Charles Savoy, a fourteen-year-old colored

boy, was before the Police Court to-daycharged
with robbing his father of fit. His father Mid
that he had whipped the lad. bat he could not
do anything with him. He told the judge that
he did not o*e whether the boy was seat to

"And then yon-will be dealt with." said tae

"I guess I will," said the old man. He told
the judge how many times he bad caught the
boy stealing, and how many times be had

""¦at-, aBBT
'.

Telegrams to The Star.
BIG FIRE IN A MINING TOWN.

A Million Dollar Smelter Biraed.

Boul&nger's Follower* in Good Spirit*

A FUND FOR J. G. WOOD'S FAMILY.

The Noted Naturalist'* Death Left them
Destitute.

Special Cable Dispatch to Tbs Evmrars Stab.
Losdok, March 15..A fund is being raised

for the widow and children of J. G. Wood, the
popular naturalist, whoee death leaves them
wholly dffstitute. It is a curious illustration of
the fact that natural history is a non-paring
subject that Jefferies and Wood, two of the
moat popular writers of the present generation.
both died destitute, requiring funds to supporttheir families.

_ ^

Mrs. Calrd's New Novel.
Special Cable Diapatcb to TBS EtMIHO Stab >

Losci>o*. March 15..A new novel by Mrs.
Mona Caird. author of "Is Marriage a Failure. "
is forthcoming. It is to be called "Under the
Wing of a Secret."
Cut His Throat From Kar to Kar.
Memphis. Tins.. March 15..Will E. Scot'

and a boy named George had a row with a
negro unmed Isaac Woods and two colored
women yesterdsy. near Greenville, Miss. The
negroes were armed with knives and razoni
and Scott had a shot-gun. He shot Woods in
the leg. but the latter closed with him and cut
his throat from ear to ear. Scott died in a few
minutes. The boy George was also frightfully
cut. but will live. Woods and the women are
in JaiL

To Consolidate Big Steel Mills.
Chicago. March 15..O. W. Potter, presidentof the North Chicago rolling mills, nays the

report that the great deal between his coni-
pauv, the Joliet steel company, and the I nion
steel company has beenconsummated is untrue.
''Negotiations are pending for the consolida¬
tion of the mills.1' ne said." "but nothing defi¬
nite has been decided as yet. The matter is
under consideration and may develop into a

reality, but just when I do not know.',
Bad Butter.

Ashland, Kt., March 15..H. B. Butter, agentof the Chatteroi railroad, has disappeared. He
left a note admitting a shortage ot *3,000. But¬
ter is believed to have lost heavily on the last
presidential election.

The Bank Robber was Insane.
Watebtown, N. Y., March 15..Charles H

Phelps, who robbed the Norwood bank last
Saturday, has been declared insane, and will be
taken to the Utica insane usylum.

Mrs. Lsngtry Not Seriously (II.
New Yobk. March 15..At the residence of

Mrs. Laugtry this morning it was stated that
she was not seriously ill, but that she would
not be able to appear on the stage again before
Monday next.

Will Be Extradited.
Ottawa. Ost.. March 15..The Departmentof Justice has issed a warrant for the extradi¬

tion of Aldridg-'. who is wanted by the Ohio
authorities and who is now in custody at Wind¬
sor.

Closing the Kerr Trial.
N*w Yobk. March 15..District AttorneyFellows finished his address to the in; y this

morning in th£ caa© of Thomas B. Kerr,
charged with bribery. Judge Daniels »en
addressed them at some length, reviewing tje
evidence and the law in the case.

A Woman KUIed By a Hoodlum.
Niw Oni.EANH. March 15..Mrs. Henry Glade,

who was shot through the breast last Mou(lay¬by liobert Edowil. one of a party of eight hood¬
lums who were raising a disturbance in the
neighborhood of her residence, died last even¬
ing. She leaves a husband and two small chil¬
dren. The murderer and his companions are
in the parish prison.
Hocking Valley Miners Will Strike.

OPERATORS BKFTSE TO MAKE TKBIB 8CBBESS KF.O-
| CLAB IS SIZE.

Couoibcs. Ohio. March 15.-The executive
committee of the Ohio district of the progress¬
ive union of miners held a meeting last night
to consider the question of screens at Saline-
ville, in the Hocking Valley district, where
they are nor regular in sire. The operators at
that place appeared before the committee and
stated th«v would not remove the screens as
requested'and in accordance with instructions
given by the district meeting, the executive
committee will, it is stated, declare a strike
there at once. There are about 400 miners
employed at 8alineviUe. The impression is
that this will be the beginning of a series of
atrikes in the valley.
Packing House and Hotel Burned.
St Louis, March 15..Fire in the McCarty

Packing %nd Provision company's establish¬
ment in East St. Louis, at J o clock this morn¬
ing. completely destroyed the building. A two-
storv wooden hotel adjoining was also burned.
The"loss is estimated at §40,000, only partiallycovered by insurance.^

Barns and Live Stock Burned.
Bordkstowk. N. J.. March 15..The out¬

buildings of William White, near Newton, a
few miles from here, together with five head
of horses, were destroyed by fire last night.
Loss about ^.OOO.

^

From Wall Street To-day.
New Yobk. March 15..The stock market

at the opening this morning was fairly active,
but the decline of last evening waa continued
and first prices were from K to % per cent
lower than last night's prices, the latter in St.
Paul. The market was somewhat feverish and
irregular but generally weak in the early trad¬
ing but the downward movement became more
pronounced Irter in the hour and fractional
losses were sustained throughout the list,
though the Grangers and coal stock* were
well sustained. Special weakness waa shown
by Pullman and Tennessee coal, which retired 1
per cent and lfc, respectively. OregonNavv-jretion also dropped lk, while among *e act-
rre shares Bock Island and Northern Pacific
preferred showed most weakness, losing % percent each. There was less uumation With a
firmer tone toward 11 o'clock, and there were
alight recoveries in some stocks, but the mar-
kst continued irregular throughout St. IPanl,
Northwestern. Beading. Lackawanna. lake
Shore, Union Pacific, Oregon Transcontinental,
and Northern Pacific preferred were the act¬
ive shares, and there was a moderate business
in the remainder of the list. At 11 o'cioek Uie
market was quiet and unsettled, at somethingbetter than the lowest prices.
Ob Trial for Poisoning Her Chlldres.
N*w Yobk, March 15..The case of Mrs. Wil-

C. D. Lebkuchner, the inhuman
mother who poisoned three of her children,
two of them dying on April»lMt, was placed
on trial here to-day. Most of the day was oc¬
cupied la getting a Jury.

_ Buildings Buraed.
Pabis. Out., March 15..The farm buildings

on the Capron estate, rented by H. lletealfe,
together with their oontents, were burned to¬
day. Loss $5,000; lnsnranoe tltflO.

Cut Hie Wife's Throat.
tbaobdt i* tii snrBAu, soon it inurt
Atlaxta, Ga., March 15..O. B. Hamilton, ara££d^n% the thro* o« ais^SejS^Kimball bouse this morning. He ted proof of

his wife's infidelity and followed her hare to get
their child. She refussd to «P <hyelfeand be eat her throat with araase. There is a
bete possibility that she may recover, hut it is

laiaUUkely.
_

la Csfpsf la New
KewYom, Marchjfc-Cabias

wltha downward <*U1
w-o oDiBod il jCI <Wclii» on ipol Tmw wss

abort wise. Hot a pound ef the MM

win, mm * xaUok.

Morr.. March II.-O* «¦ Ik*
en of ths *a*rnnrt* Mining coatpur a* Am-
coxtobarifd.v.tord*v. entailing a toe* of folly
fl.000.000. with no Insuraac*. IV 4r» m
first discovered in the middle of the roof of the
ini fcowt. at tbe lower work*. which are aita>
Med a mite below the town, * the north aid*
of Warm Spring creek. The Anaconda com¬
pany had what wa* considered a perfect tn.vstemof-ito own. and carries ila own in*ur-
ance. Hoae ia distributed in all part* of the
building* and thare » tremendous water-power
on hand all the time for see in oaaa of Are. Ia
apite of thia it waa not teu minute* until all ef¬
fort* of the firemen were futile. The main ef¬
fort* wore then directed to tare the ad¬
joining building*. In tlii* they were partiallysuccessful. The concentrator and *tMiip-aaillare in ih<- *»nn building -* the ore-honae. andthey are aaved Tb. great emelter lutidinglie* )oat north of the ore-honae. where the Are
caucht. and ooutained twenty of the ..Brneck-
ner furnace*. Within two hour* after tbe oat-
break of the Are thi* great building **e
entirely destroyed. Hie flame* then spread to
the new building. 400 foot square. which waa
being erected tor calcine furnace*, and this
woe al*o consumed. At loaat one-half of tho
plant waa destroved. and what ia left i* rendered
inactive altogether until the Teat can be rebuilt.
The building* were all new. a* were aleo the
machinerr. which wa* heavy and expensive.There ia little doubt that tho lira waa of in¬
cendiary origin.

_ ^

A GREAT DAY FOR BOI LAJIGI8M.
Boulnnglat Organ* ratified at tha

Prospect of Prosecution*.
Pabis, March 15..Tbe republican Journal*

approve tbe action of parliament in authoming
the proaeeution of Senator Naquet and Depu-
tiea Iaguerre. Laieant. and Tunjuet for their
counection with the Patriotic league.Tin- Paii and the XIX* regret tho
prosecution a* an anti-liboral step.The conservative paper* reproach tlie repub¬lican* for breaking away from republicanprinciple*.
The Frrft *ay* that yeaterday wa* a marvel¬

ous day for BouUngism. It declare* that tlie
electoral platform of the Boulangtots ia now
complete.
The Clairtm, the organ of the Patriot*

league, says: "It ia now Gen. Boulitnger * tutu.
He must apeak to the country."

STRIKERS STAND FIRM.
No Sign of Yielding and No IHaorder at

Kali River.
Fin Rrvta Mmk.. March 15..The condition

of the strike this morning remaiu* practically
unchanged. The strikers held no meeting to¬
day. but have arranged to hold an out-door
meeting to-morrow. Mn»r». Barry. Wolcott,and Daval. of the state board of arbitration,arrived to-dav and are in conference with mem¬
bers of the' weaver*' executive committee,
endeavoring to bring about a settlement.
They have not yet aecured a conference
with the board of trade. There are
no crowd* on tlie street. and the striker* are
very quiet. The situation at the mill* i* with¬out" any change of importance. If anything,the number of looms running i* lesa than it waa
yesterday. Many operatives are taking advan¬
tage of the strike to go to Canada or the old
country on a vacation. No trouble i* reportedat any of the milla where tbe striker* wera
paid off yeaterday and to-day.
IS THE HANDS OF THE .ll'RY.
Atvalttng a Verdict In the t'aar of
Henry t ook, the Mud Run Kngloeer.
Macch Chcxck. Pa.. March 15. .Ju<lg*

Dreher this morning charged tbe jurors in the
case of the commonwealth again*t Henry
Cook, the Mud Bun engineer charged with
criminal negligence. The judge dw. lt on the
aever&l charges of the indictment, ou the du¬
ties. rule* and regulation* governing the em-
plopes of the railroad company. He aaid that it
the defendant wa* in any way contributory
to the accident either through default or ne¬
glect in obeying order* or in assuming that the
responsibility devolved upon another, he was
guiltv as chsirged in the indictment.

At V.90 o'clock the jury retired armed with a
bundle of map*, schedule*, time-tables and
train-order*, all bearing on the caae.

Attorney McLean, counsel for Jaa. Haunigan,the alleged negligent flagman, aaked thai the
indictment againat Hanuigan be quashed for
the reason that the indictment failed to set
forth tbe defendant'* abiding place.
UNDER MOUNTAINS OF COAL..

The Six Miner* at fShamokln Burled
Beyond Hope of Rescue.

ShaxoKix. Pa., March 16..There is now
very little hope of rescuing alive the six en¬
tombed miner* at tbt Black Diamond colliery.
The acene of accident i* in tha
.lope 1.000 feet below the surface. Hope*
were entertained of reaching two of them
to-day, but a fall of coal, bringing down
with it thousand* of ton*, occurred at
8 o'clock thi* morning. It ia belived that the
jaen were then killed, or will be killed by the
c,ial. which i* constantly falling aud
cr sailing down tbe chamber, or *uffo-
ea.ted for lack of air. Mine Examiner McMut-
rie. of Shamokiu district, reached thacoliiVrv late la*t night. It ia e*ti-
maUtd* that it will take aeveral duy*
to drive a passage wav to the men and their
exact fate caunot be derU-rmined at the pre*« nt
writu*g. There w a bare posaikiliu that
«ome spot of the roof of the Tnine will
shelter them. Mining experta say tha
Black Diamond waa a very safe mine, and that
tbe caxmen leading to the accident could not
have b»en foreaeen. The names of the men
are Pat'k Leonard. Michael Buggy, Peter Sear-
¦halsky. Vincent liukush. John Hill and
Nicholas Bovel*.

Freight Car* Fall Through a Bridge.
A FZ&KXAK A*D A UAH WHO WA* STKALIKO A

A HIDE KILLED.
Cixcixxati, March 15..A Stanford. Kv., dis¬

patch *av* that a trestle on the Cincinnati and
Green River railroad gave way yeaterday under
a freight train, and the engine gnd two freight
car* fell 90 feet and were wrecked. Tbe engi¬
neer saved hi* life by jumping, but the colored
fireman -emained at hi* post and received fatal
injuries. A man named Hughe*, stealing arid*,
waa fatally injured.

^

A New York Central Dividend.
N*w York. March 16.The New York Cen¬

tral director* to-day declared the regular quar¬
terly dividend of 1 per cent, payable April 15.

Family Fend In Alabama.
IT AXOSKOVXXTHKSXlZCUKOr AX ILLICIT STILI/.

OK* BATTLK WITH FATAL RKSCLT.
The capture by revenue officer* of an illicit

distillery in Cleburne county, Ala., haa resulted
in a bloody fend between two of the moat
prominent familie* in that county. Green and
William Cofield. well-to-do fanner* and mer¬
chant*. were supposed to own an illicit still.
The still wa* captured and destroyed bv reve¬
nue officer*, and it wa* rumored that Goorgs
Brown, a neighbor of the Coflelda, had led the
officer* on the raid. A few night'* later
Brown'* barn and outhouses, with all their con¬
tent*. were burned. He publicly accnaed tha
Cofield* of the crime, and they started to huut
him up. They met Brown in the road near hi*
home, and after talking ?be matter over a few
minute* tbe fight began. It to Mid that the
Cofield* first opened fir* on Brown. He rs-
torned the fire, killing William Cofield and
badly wounding Green Cofield. The Cofield*
are very popular, and their friends have sworn
vengeance against Brown, and a bloody loeal
warfare to expected. None of the psrttss have
been arrested.

i*i Contestant Driven Off.
Hatpmp^tk, fifwdal to tbf K«w Task World

In the fourth congrt.ioaal district at 1
election, Lewis W. Turpin (dem.) was d<
elected. Notioe of oootest was prompUv filed
by J. ?. McDuffy. the republican nomine*. Tha
taking of testimony began several days age,
and McDuffy went into Wilcox county for that
purpose. In Camden, the county Mat. he wa*
waited upoa by three men, who ordered him to
leave the oouaty in forinr-«tght hoars, they
claiming to represent the democratic executive

ty. McDuffy agreed to
tb* axpiratiou of f

-


